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CAMPUS TEAMWEAR ADDS NEW CHEER SAVER VALUE SELECT 
SHIPPING OPTION 

Campus Teamwear, a leading cheer apparel retailer, is now offering a new free 
shipping option for eligible online orders. 

San Diego, April 03, 2013 -- Cheerleaders now have another reason to shop 
online at Campus Teamwear! Coinciding with the release of its Spring 2013 
collection of new cheer apparel, shoes, and accessories, Campus Teamwear is 
now offering free shipping on eligible online orders of $75 or more. 
 
“Cheerleaders order new supplies and clothing year-round, whether it’s for cheer 
camp, competitions, or sports games. Shipping prices can add up quickly when 
orders are frequently made! We wanted to offer our customers another way of 
saving money,” said Jessica Rzeszut, Campus Teamwear marketing manager. 
 
Just recently, Campus Teamwear launched its Spring 2013 collection, featuring 
respected athletic brands, like Nike, Chassé, and Adidas. Items range from cheer 
shoes and uniforms to hair bows and backpacks. 
 
Campus Teamwear has long been recognized for its low prices, which is ensured 
through its lowest price guarantee. 
 
“We know how quickly cheer program fees add up. By taking advantage of our 
low prices and free shipping, cheerleaders and their parents have a way of 
reducing costs,” commented Kevin Oskow, web director of Campus Teamwear. 
 
No coupons or promotional codes are necessary to use the new shipping 
program. Once the Shopping Cart contains $75 or more of eligible products, the 
customer will have the option to choose Cheer Saver Value Select shipping. 

For more details on the new shipping program, visit the shipping page on the 
Campus Teamwear website. 

### 

About Campus Teamwear 



Low price leader Campus Teamwear has been meeting the needs of the 
cheerleading industry for over 20 years by offering an extensive selection of  
in-stock uniforms and apparel, shoes, accessories, performance makeup and 
more. If you have any questions, please contact us at 1-800-871-0063 or email 
us at customerservice@cheerleadingonline.com.  


